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Season 5, Episode 22
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Only You



Regina reels from the death of Robin Hood, and everyone tries to give her room to grieve, but when the heroes discover Gold has stolen Hades’ Olympian Crystal and tethered all of Storybrooke’s magic to it, they set out to stop him. Henry decides he no longer can stand all the pain magic has caused his family, so he goes rogue, with Violet in tow, to destroy magic once and for all. Meanwhile, Zelena, Snow, David, and Hook attempt to open a portal that will return Merida and the other Storybrooke guests to their homes, but things go awry, and the group winds up in a deranged new world.
Quest roles:
Lee Arenberg(Leroy / Grumpy), Amy Manson(Merida), Beverley Elliott(Granny), Mig Macario(Bashful), Michael Coleman(Happy), Gabe Khouth(Tom Clark / Sneezy), Faustino Di Bauda(Sleepy), David-Paul Grove(Doc), Jason Burkart(Little John), Raphael Alejandro(Roland), Michael P. Northey(Friar Tuck), Candus Churchill(Librarian), Arnold Pinnock(Orderly Poole), Hank Harris(Dr. Jekyll), Samuel Witwer(Mr. Hyde), Olivia Steele-Falconer(Violet Morgan), Flossie McKnight(Bus Driver), Olson Lloyd(Toll Operator)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
15 May 2016, 20:00
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